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Tuesday, April , 1871.

FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wc tnvlte cmmmmhxitlon'.from all iicrmmichonre
interested in matten pruiierlti belonging to this '

department.

For Tlu Dloomfieltl Timet.
Letters Dcscrlptire of Kansas Its Cli-

mate, Traductions, ice.

Continued from last week.)

I will next say a lil.llo nbnut tho water
for household purposes. This urtiulo is
ucarly everywhere cold, clear, uwl j;ood
in taste. It can, in nearly every commu-

nity of Eastern and Middle Kansas, be
obtained by digging from fifteen to i'nrty
feet. There aro some springs there, but
they nro not one-fift- h as numerous as in
the Keystone Stato. The timber is tol-

erably scarce, but had it not been for tho
numerous fires, it would be much plen-

ties Whore these have ceased, a new
growth of timber is springing up. Tak-

ing this in connection with tho fact that
a great amount of it will be cultivated,
we are safe i, saying that there will be
an abundance of it in less than twenty-fiv- e

years. The following probably em-

braces the principal varieties of trees :

Black-jac- white oak, red oak, burr oak,
black oak, water oak, white or American
elm, red or slippery elm, black walnut,
white walnut, Cottonwood, box elder,
blackberry, honey locust, willow, shell-bar- k

hickory, pignut hickory, pccliiiut
hickory, sycamore, white ash, sugar ma-

ple, red mulberry, linden, crabapplo,
wild cherry, aud coft'oe tree. These are
the chief varieties of shrubs and vines,
viz. : Klder, sumac, greenbrier, goose-
berry, hazel, pawpuw, prickly ash, rasp-
berry, blackberry, prairie rose, grape, two
or thrco varieties. It is very well adapt-
ed

t
for stock-raisin- l'leuty of grass de

cays every Fall and Winter to support
many thousand more cattle, horses, mules,
and sheep, every year in addition to the
number already. These can be improved
to a condition suitable for market at
coinpaftlvely littlo expense. All these
animals thrive well in that country. The
native grains are excollent for the pur-
poses referred to. The staple crops are :

corn,' wheat, rye, oats, barley, buckwheat,
sorghum, hungarian grass, potatoes, and
all varieties of garden vegetables grow
with luxuriance, and commonly ripen
largo crops. Hemp and flax also do pret-
ty well. Small crops of cotton have al-

so been raised. Winter wheat does well.
As. much as upwards of thirty bushels to
the acre have been produced. Tho im-

proved varieties of apples, pears', peaches,
cherries, and grapes usually cultivated in
the West do well. Tho small fruits,
such as currants, gooseberries, and straw-
berries are also cultivated with admirable
success. The climate is that of Southern
and Central Missouri, of Kentucky aud
Virginia. Tho winters are usually short
and cold, especially those of Southern
Kansas. ThiB State is liable to great and
sudden changos of heat and cold,: but
this is true to a greater or less extent, of
the whole interior or valloy of North
America. This is probably due, in great
part, to the winds. These, on account of
tho great influence upon temperature by
the largo and lolly mountain chains West
of it are liable to great variations in short
spaces of time. The entire absenco of
mountains, and the fact that timber is
tolerable scarce in many parts, account
for tho averago force of tho wind being
greater than that of most of tho States
East of tho Mississippi. They aro also
more constant; some may infer from this,
that many people suffer greatly from dis-

eases of the respiratory organs, such as
inflamation of tho lungs. But, although
theso ailments prevail to some extent in
Winter, they are not more prevalout
than in other portions of the Mississippi
Valley. The prevailing winds in tho
summer are from the South-wes- t, South,
and South-east- . A continuous wiud for
three days in succession is almost invari-
ably followed by Tain. For the Eastern
half of the State, the amount of rain,
except for the Whiter, is fully equal to
that of Pennsylvania or New York. The
North-wes- t wind is a dry one, and tho at-

mosphere is usually essentially pure. It
has been discovered that moisture, either
in the soil or air, has a hidden influence
in developing consumption. It has been
known for a long time thut curtain locali-
ties, prominent among which are regions
far North, and tho elevated regions of
the Kooky Mountains are remarkably ex-

empt from that disease; therefore tho
uutural iufureuco is, that a dry, cold at-

mosphere is a preventive of it. Kansas
has a pure, dry atmosphere, and, is in this
respect, more favorably circumstanced for
preventing tho development of that dis-

ease than any portion of the " Great Vul-ley- ,"

Eant of the 04th Meridian, and
South of the 45th parallel of North
latitude. It is, in short, a healthy State,
and bears a favorable comparison in this
respect to any of Midllo, States

To eure a "felon," take half a gill of
vinegar, disnolve in it a tcuspoonl'ul of
Milurutiib hcut us long as the flesh cull
bear souk tho felou as long as desirable,
repeat the application as often as the
pain return, uud a cure is certain, if ap-

plied in time.
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ELECT IMC SOAP,

The Hcut in the World I

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

OiVOren Can Do Tie Wanhinn. Xo WathlKmrd
Reoiilrerl. No Ilottlnff Neethtl.

Hy the tmc of the Uncqualcd and Unapproachable

Dobbins' Electric Soax,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

ami Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try it once, and use it ever afterward. F.very
Grocer Sells It. Every Fumlly Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wraper has on It the rut of Mrs.
logy and Mr. Kntcrprise, and Hint caeli bar is

stamiied with the name of the Inventor
and originator, J. 1). DomiiNs, as none

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
false and worthless Kleetrlc .Snaps,

not wort li house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
Tho Finest Amerlean Toilet Soap, fullv eitual to

the Freneli made by u French soapmaKcr
in the same manner as the Kronen

soaps are niaiie.nml sola at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET 13 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT

The Bent Emollient in the Market 1

It is given the preference nt everv watering place
in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

I'lenwo AmU For It
Don't he put off with anv cheap common soap.

Try it, und see how much ItliTTKIt it is
than we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a llrllllan
uud Lasting Wiine, ami, ntlho same llniu

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makes Old Hoots Look Like New Ones,

Ano (,'ait-Hki- Like Patent Leatiii:k.

It is put up ill a Patent 1mx, the greatest novelty
o( the age, The box alone Is worth more to

keep than the ju ice of llox and Pol-
ish combined.

R 11 UGH AT,"
The Omiine Ti hkihii Haiti eomMiund, used In all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and mauulaetured
liy u on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
anu quality ironi tuu original receipt, s imiv
made In Constantinople, uiul lmHrtduties. prelum
on gold, etc, saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. Hy Us use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous eltects upon the skin. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life nud drive away dull
care, use for youi clothes

II It It

ELECTRIC SOAP!
Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

VfE FOK YOVR BOOTS

DoHMNs' Electric 11(K)t Tomsk.

I'se In the Buth

ivi itjc 1 1 ijv.rr."9
Aud Hnlisui'ilio for the

" Kleetrlc 5Ieseiiger,"

a lleatillful I'uslilou PaMr, sent FKKE to all who
will send Iht'll names to the Sole Proprietors,

7. L. VJIAOTX A' CO.,
1141 South Fourth Street, Pun, am. 1. run.
HU Burclay Street, New Yoiik.
141 Stato Street, Boston.

UTThU lSoai is for Sulo by F, M01 timer it
Co., New Uouinllclil, Pa. 1 1!7 ly

ljc mc0, New Bloomftcft, )a

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
1 Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAK BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands gl4

b r Bear testimony to their Wonder- - S. ft o--
o tulCuratlv Etfccts. S3

! WHAT ARE THEY? fee

I! I If
Sfi fy A el?

THEY ARB HOT A VILI . ail
FANCY DRINK, III

Madoof Poor It am, Whisker. Proof Hplritri
uud ltclnso s.lquur doctored, splcoa nr.drwtct-cso-

to ploMotU tuto, cnllod" Tonic," "A) pilf-
ers," Rcatorcra," c, ttiot lead Ilia tippler in tu
drunkenness mid ruin, but are a truo Medicine, r.ir.(l:
from tho Nutivo Boots and Herbs or Calll'oralti, iVco
friiin nil Alcoholic Htluinlani. Tkcyurn tlugkf.at iti.ooo ir.;t uud a j.ite
tilVINU PRINCIPLE a perfect lionovator
lnvlgorator or tlio System, carrying off alt poitrr.c-is- t

matter and restoring tho blood to a bealthy ccntKtN ...
No person can talio thcoo Bitten according to t'.irt.r-tlo- n

and remain long nnwcll.
8100 willba given for an Incurable cane, inn&cd

tho bones aro not destroyed by ml.icr. cr
other means, and tho vital organs wauo . ll.o
point of repair.

For Inflniumtitory and Ckronicj lthcumn-tlsi- n
nud t;out, Dyapcpsln. or ludiueslloii,

Ui'lous, Remittent and Intoruiltlcnt Fevers
llacanc of the lllood. lilvor. Kldueys. aud
llladdcr. tlicto lttttors bava been most brocclb
ful. buch DlHraMcn aro caused by Vllinted
Blood, Trhlchlc generally produced by derangement
of tho DIbchiIto OrgntiN.

DYHPEP8IA Olt lNDlOERTIOX, Ucad
acho, Fain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlgtatnecs of the
Chest, Cliilncas, Soar Eructations of tho Etomacli,
Bad tosto In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of tho Langa, Pain in tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the offspring)! of Dyspcptia.

They Invlgorato the Stomach end stimulate tna tor.
pld liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalled
efficacy la cleansing tho blood of all Imparities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to tho whale system.

FOR BK1N I)IliAHE8, Eruptions, Tottor, Bait
lilieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, I'utnlcs, Bolls,

Eccld llead, Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho bklu,of wbatover namo or natnro
ore literally dig up and carried out of tho system In a
short time by tho uao of theso Bitters. One bottlo in
such cases will convince thu most Incredulous tit their
euratlve effect. "

Cleanse tlio Vitiated Blood whonover you find Its
Impurities bursting through tlio skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sorcn ; clcunsu it when you find U obstructed
and slaggish In the veins i cleanse It when It Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you whoa. Keep tho blood
pure and the health of tho system will follow,

PIN. TA PE and otlier WORMS, hirklnginthe
system of so many thousands, aro offcotually destroy,
ed and removed. For full dlroctlons, road carefully
tbo circular around each bottle, printed In four

Engllsh,Ocriiiau, Fruuoh aud Spanish,

J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD to CO.,
Druggists and Oca. Agonts, San Francisco, Cel.,

and 82 and 84 Commorco Street , New Tor,
gar SOU) BT ALL DUUUC1IST3 AND DEALEUS.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Coinpiiny,

OF

Joucsiowiii l'euu'ti.
riCltrKTUAL nt Low Kate. NoPOLK'IKH taken. This l one ol the best

conducted nud most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property insured Perpetually
at ft 00 per thousand, uud Town proierty at 55 00
er thousand. ,

The I'eiiiiH) Ivan in
Cattle Insurance Company,

OK

POrrsVlLLK, PKSS'A,,

INSLHES HOKUMS AND CATTLE AtlAINST
Theft, or Accident, at very Low Kitten.

Call 011 or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMKIELI), PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

from tlie JMtu Miner' Journal 0 July 22, 1870,

Yesterday .lames II. tlrler. Agent of tho Leb-
anon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris 91.Sn, his Insurance policy 111 full,
which lie lost by liru on Kailrond Street, last Fri- -

day.
Mr. drier also paid John Pettlnger ISO. his in- -

siirunee xltcy in lull, which was on a norse that
died last Saturday, and was Insured in the Penu-- :
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Potts-- 1

vllle. lid

CliOTlIIXO MADE TO ORDElt !

A CHOICE ASSOIITMENT OF

Always on luiud, from which to select.

ft 2'
Clot hin- -

MADK TO Kj lp Made

.11 r 'n
OltDER i ( I.0TH1NU

KEADY-MAD- E of Sunerlor
Qunllty ulways on hum!.

J'. Min tlmer ,t Co.,
Murch 10, CU. New Bloomliuld, Pa.

JJAGLE HOTEL
NEW 15LOOMFIELD,

Perry Coiinly, IViiii'm.

nA VI Ml purchased the hotel formerly occu-
pied by David II. lander, all tint ed ou North

Carlisle Street adjoining tlie Court House, 1 am
Iireparcd to rvcvivu transient T

guests or regular

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accouunodal imua. A
call is solicited.

fIEO (JE DERR ICK.
Illoomllcld, March 0, lHoR 13 jo ly 6

Stye
CHARLEj A. DANA, Editor.

t he gflltav WrcMjj $m.
A Kewspnperl the Present Times.

Intended for People Now on Earth.
Including Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-
fessional Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner at nonet Polks, and the Wives, Bons, and
Daughters of all sueh.

OMT ONE DOLLAR A YEA It I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 30,
Or !cs than On Cent a Copy. Let there be a

8.10 Club at every Post Office.

Y BUN, S3 A YEAR,
of tho same size and general character as
TUB WEEKLY, bnt with a greater variety of
miscellaneous reading, and famishing the news
to Its snftscrlbsis with greater freshness, because
It comes twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY SUN, t9 A YEAR.
A preCmlnentlv readable newspaper, with theIsrecst escalation in the world. Free, inde-

pendent, and fearless In politics. All the news
from everywhere. Two copy by mail,00 cents a month, or $0 a rear"

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

Fire copies, one year, separately addressed.
Poor Dollar.

Ten copies, one rear, aensratelr addressed (andan extra copy to the getter up of cloD).
Eight Dollars.

Twenty copies, one year, sepnrstolv addressea(sad an extra copy to the getter npof clnb).
Fifteen Dollar.Fifty copies, one year, to one address tend theone year to getter up of club),Ttairty.three Dollar.

Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (and
the 8cml- - Weekly one year to getter up of cluh),Ttalrty.flve Dollar.0no Jlnm"E',.,c,plM ODe rear, to one address(and the Ually for one year to the getter no of
clu?' Fifty Dollars.One hundred copies, ono year, separately ad-dressed land the Dally tor one year to theup of clnb), euty Dollar.

THE Y HUN.
Five conies, one year, separately addressed.

Eight Dollar.Te conies, one yesr. separately addressed (andan extra copy to getter ap of cluh),
Sixteen Dollar.

BEND YOUR MONEY
&2,LPI,C0 ordrs. checks, or drafts on NewYork, wherever convenient. If not, tnen registerthe letter containing luouey. Address

I. W. ENGLAND. PnblUher,
Bun office, New York Cltv

1TEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

STIUCTLY M L'TUAL I

Ahmoih, 1 ,500,000 !

IHHUKS all the new forma of Policies, and
as favorable terms as any company in tlie

United States.
The Company will luaku tuniiomry loans on its

ToUcles.
Tliiriy days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held good during that time.
Policies issued hy litis Company arc
No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Pulley. holders share iu the annual profits of the

Company, und have a voice in tlie elections and
management of theCciupany.

No policy or medical fee charged.
,I!8T!S Lawkknck. Pres't.
M, It. WVNitoor, Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltOGEKH, Hec'y.
J. K. EATON,

(ieuerul Agent,
No. 6 'North Third Street,

4.2D yl College Block, Itarrlshurg, Pa.

Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in

DRUGS

MEDICINES,
OIioiiim'slIh,

COXCEXTKATKI) REMEDIES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND

LIQUORS,

For Medicinal aud Sacramental Purposes.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

11 It U S II E S ,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always 011 hand, which will be sold at low prices

tB" Orders from riiyHlclniiH
uttenileil (0 with great care.

33. IsA. EBY,
Newport, Perry County, Penn'a.

riiotogrnplis rhotosrnplis !

JACOB COll Lit,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, 1'EXX'A.

Til K subscriber w ould respcctrullv call the
of the citizens of this county to the

fact that he Is prepared to take
in the best style of the art. His long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURE WHICH CAXXOT HE

All persons arc requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care w ill be taken

to furnish

Good Pictures of Children,
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB CORLE, ArtM,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

THE BEOTTiTlJSE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

IT combines all the best features of other good
machines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make it

THE EASIKST AND MOST qUIKT ltCNNINU
as well as the

Mont Simple Machine in Use.
IT WILL HEM .

IT WILL BRAID,

IT WILL TVCiT,

IT WILL GATHER,
IT WILL QUILT,

and will use either Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal case.

It uses a straight needle aud makes a stitch
ALIKE ON BOTH HIVES.

The principal ofllce of the company is at
Xo, 7M C7ie(iutt Street,

1'IIILAOELPHIA.
These machines are for sale in Terry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,
,; ' Landisburg.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

v" Mew Bloomfleld. '

f The public are imited to call at either of the
aboivplacet and tee a Machine in operation.

Bloomficld Academy!

An Eiilinh and Clatmlcal School
von

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

Young Men Prepared For College,

Xormal School uiul a School of Art.

FALL TERM C0MMENCE8
Oh Monday, the of Auyutt, 1870

AH I he above school has recently been
students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. H. DILL, a graduate of ltutger's Col-
lege, N. J., Principal.

SllssANNAK. AUUKPUIHiKlt, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Hu-
llo, Painting, Drawing. French and tierman.
Kvery facility for the training of tlie youth of both

sexes in all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

Tlie Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including tlie
Latin and tlreek Languages, Kngineerlng, Practi-cal Wurvevlng, Literature, Natural Scleticu and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week nt
Christ mas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Washing.

Tuition in Latin, (i reck, Knglishllranchcaaud
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, Jltw.
In vacations. (aw.ou.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the supervision of Wlllam (irler, Ksq bvwhom good and substantial board will lie fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
of tlie Princliial. Address

W. H. DILL, A.M. Principal,
or WILLIAM (iltlKK.

4ltf (New llloo'iilleld. Perry county, Ta.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

W'JDOWH, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
&e., of ISolilicrs who were killed or died or

disease contracted 111 the Service of tlio United
Utales, can now make application for Pension.

Also Holtllers ttlio contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu uny way disabled In the
war ol lHiil.

When widows die or the child or
' children under sixteen years ol age are entitled to

u Pension.
The time for filing claims for additional bounty

has becu extended six months.
Particular attention given toold suspended cases

III tho different departments at Washington, D. ('.
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(iovernment, call 011 or address thu undersigned.
No charge for information.

K 1. i:YlS l'OTTKlt,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 N KVY IILOOMKIKI.D, PA.


